
Sunset View Elementary - School Community Council
February 18, 2022 Agenda/Notes

Agenda Notes/Minutes

1. Welcome

2. Report on After School
Reading Program

3. MOY Into Math Data

4. Trustlands Plan - Rough
Draft

5. Safety Week - March
7-11

6. Upcoming Meeting
3/25/22

7. Questions/Comments

Attending: Principal Chris Chilcoat (Principal), Ali Wlliams (Parent),
Haley Johnson (Parent), Ronnie Cummings (Parent), Teri McCabe
(School Board member), Erin Hoehne (Parent), LeeAnn Parker
(teacher)

2.  Completing the first cycle–finding great success especially in the
primary grades (K-3).

3.  BOY  49% below level
MOY - 14% 51% on level
34% below level
GOAL:  less than 20%   District Average—
Data is showing the focus on Growth Measurements and the “Are You
Ready?” skills’ assessments prior.
Interventions in math focused on the data from these skills’
assessments (so students are better prepared)

4.  Trustlands Plan - Mr. Chilcoat presented the 2022-23 School Land
Trust Plan - goals focused on reading and math (see attached).  FTE
based on the projected 529 student count.  Propose we fund ONE FTE
through trustlands money.
Reading Goal:  65% on or above grade level
Math Goal:  67% on or above grade level
Proposed funds:  $86,000.

Roni made a motion to approve the trustland plan.  Erin Hoehne
seconds the motion.

Plan:  Week-long activities.
Hayley suggested passing out small candies to help calm nerves
during lockdown drills.  Mr. Chilcoat will read Dragons book about
screentime safety/healthy choices.  Videos shared in classes about
internet safety.  Spirit Week -
Cyberbullying (Minecraft/Roadblox, chat features, social media)
Parent meeting-Hayley’s sister can help– parent meeting (Thursday
night–parent engagement)



Erin Hoehne expressed a concern about Bullying–concerns about how
to to help parents identify and provide support to their children (HOPE
SQUAD is a great resource for parents/kids.  How we can let parents
know about this resource (talk to Chris Bringhurst).

Teri McCabe gave a reminder for parents to fill out the online form
survey for the name and mascot of the new middle school.

Update on the need for a Sidewalk–cost:  $1M.


